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food and clothing becomes a luxury
for even the comparatively well-to- -RQP OFEH Hi FAVOR COMMISSION WILL

overseas export market.
Ithe a serious congestion of coal loads

lnevltaty develop on the rail- -
roads."

I Mr. Hines also mid thai during the

EVANGELISTIC DEPT. OF

BOARD EXTENDS ITS WORK

do.
Other provinces are seeking to free

themselves from the burdens of Aus-
tria and turn ejeewhere fer help.
There have been rumors of an im-
pending revolt and declaration of In-

dependence In Tyrol. It Is charged In
some quarters that the whole separa-
tion movement In the Austria pro

NAT WIDE PLAN .12RECONVENE JAN
past two weeks, while production hits
been on the Increase, special provi-
sions have been made for the export
of coal to Cuba, mwnwry there for
sugar production, ultimately fur- - this
country. This will help before lonnBaptist Body Increases Ac to relieve the sugar shorluao lu the vinces has been inspired by Herman

Don't Poison Baby, i
YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child most hare

FORTT or laudanum to make It sleep. These drags wlU produee
and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING, Many are the childrta who
have been killed or whose health has been ruined (or life by paregoric, lauda-
num and saorphlne, each of which la a narooUo product of opium. Pranlsta
are prohibited front selling; either of the narcotics named to children at all. or
to anybody without labelling them " poison." The definition of "narootto'
is : "A mecMctne which ratten pat and produce tltep, but vhteh jpoisoa-o-ua

dote produce atupor, coma, convulsion and death," The taste ana
suiell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold voder the names
of Drops," " Cordials," " Sootiiing Syrups," etc You should not permit any
medicine to ba given to your children without yon or your physician know.

Lnlted States
i

It has also been Pos-- 1 propaganda, with u view to establish-fe-
Instances to take care , corridor between Germany andsib le in a

To Observe Jan. 18 as "Law
and Order Sunday. ' '

Industrial Body Has Nottivity as Result of Success!

In Campaign. Souht .iimi iinTMtiira cmuus iiui iiins Austria
output was contracted to be shipped to
the I'nlted States.

While Austria seems unable to ob-
tain foreign credit for rehabilitation,
there haa beep much comment here
upon the fact that foreign private
capital has been diligently exploit-
ing the country. It is asserted that the
country has virtually been stripped of
articles de luxe, while Its remaining
factories are tmntilo to obtain raw
materials. According to common re-

ports, foreign Interests, principally

of what it la composed, uaeuvkia. uuca
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 1. lncrniseil

and extended activity In the evangelis-
tic department of the Haptlst Home
Mission board has already been in

Prohibition no Longer Ques-

tion for Debate or Con-

tention He Says.

Members Have Tried to Go

About Work Quietly-Act- ive,

Holidays.
CONTAIN NAKCOTiCS, If it bean the signature
of Chas. II. Fletcher.

AUSTRIA FACES THE NEW

YEAH WITH FOREBODING
augurated as the result of the success Genuine Casterla always bears the aJgutareaf

VIKNNA, Jan. 1. The Austrian re-
public faces Its second year with
foreboding. Both (he political and

ful conclusion of the flnunal cam-
paign staged by the Baptists of the
south dunnK the first week in Decem-
ber. This department, olwayg our
of the most important. Is being given
particular emphasis, according to Dr.
li. 1). C.ray, corresponding secretary
and executive head of the board.

With the corps of evangellNts and
slnKers considerably augmented, it is
possible to conduct evahKellstlc cam-
paigns in several sections simulta-
neously, and this policy is being fol

Italian, have acquired enormous hold-
ings of stock In Austrian Industrials
and mines.

The government is evenly balanced
between socialists and conservatives,
and thus far has been unable to give
birth to constructive legislation look-
ing to the solution of many internal
problems facing the country,

economic situations are believed herei

, WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Daniel C.
Apcr. commissioner of Internal reve-fti- e.

has given his endorsement to the
plan (or the nation-wid- e observance
of January 18 us "law and order
fiunduy." In a statement given out to-
day, Mr. Roper says that the question
of whether prohibition Is a wise policy
is no longer a question for debute or
contention; that this stop on the part

Uy JOi: U HAKl.K.
(Staff correspondent. The tii.en.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. The new

Industrial commission named by Presi-
dent Wilson In November will recon-
vene January 12 to settle down to n
lask that may prove of great and
lasting benellt to the entire country.

When members of the commission
left Washington for the Christmas
holidays, it was a creed umong ths

1
Out
TheyGo!

members that each would give his. Nttfstt aa UovmtaJ.
Mas 5treaf . JraefcAy

I.U they Tire, Itch.
Smart or Bum. U Sank

lowed with marked success, tinder the
directions of Dr. V. W. Hamilton,

of the department of
evangelism, will be one of the features
of the January program. Dr. Hamil-
ton, with J. V. Jelks a singer, will
spend the entire month in l'unam.-i-.

tt have grown dully worse since early
autumn.

The holiday season found Vienna
with a reduced bread ration, virtually
no fats and without fuel. The export-
ed supply of coal from Ozocho-Sln-vaki- a

has not been received, and
public untllitlea were kept partly In
operation only by great efforts and
economies.

High hopes had been entertained
from the visit of Chancellor lionner
to the supreme council at 1'arls. The
people expected that Austria would
obtain sufficient credit, food, fuel and
raw material for the resumption of

attention to the problem of Industrial
relations even while enjoying his va-

cation, and thus, If possible, return to
work In January with new ideas and
suKsresilons.

This commission has not souizht the
VtumE if P ImUted, Inflamed or

.1 COGranulated. use Muring
Often. Sotae. Refreshes. Safe for
Infant or Adult At all Druggist. Writs for

wnere me nomo board conducts ex
tensive religious and educational ur
tlvltles. Ueturnlng by way qf Havana
Cuba, he will Inspect the Baptist mis-

limelight, but rather the members
have tried to go about their work
ouletly and without the services of

or the people has been Incorperated
.as an Integral part of the constitu-
tion of the country, effectlvo January
II, when the prohibition amendment
becomes operative and that all

citliens will demund lis ob-
servance.

"The American people have de-

clared through due process In favor
of national prohibition," says Mr.
Roper's statement. "The eighteenth
amendment to the constitution of the
United States, giving the most solemn
legal authority for this, becomes ef-
fective January 16, 1920. The con-Kre- ss

has seen fit to place In the bu-
reau of internal revenue the impor-
tant responsibility for the enforce-
ment of prohibition.

Sree Eve Book. Hans E tmttj Cfc, Okaf)

It was reallied that toion plant and college at that point. Press agents.
brlnsf about a union of employes andevangelistic campaigns are also

scheduled for Tulsa, Okla., and
Ala. These revivals will oo

among the Baptist
churchea In each city, as is the case
when the board's evangelists visit uny

their industrial life. Now that the re-
sult of his Journey has become known
the newspapers sound a note of de-
spair. One of them remarks that the
decision of the supreme council that
Vorarlterg may not separate from
Austria means that that province Is
condemned to suffer along with the
rest of Austria until the ordinary na-
tive will have hardly sufficient for

employers, to further be-

tween them and avoid friction be-
tween the two interests would be to
accomplish something really worth
while. Such a result, lt was realized,
can be accomplished only with olose
and intelligent application of the beat
thought In the commission to the
problem and the taking Into conaider- -

given community to assist the local
pastors In their campaigns. In Ulr- -u nether prohibition is a wise na- -

tional policy is no longer a question tningham seventy-fiv- e Baptist churchestor debate or contention amonc rood will participate. Including several In

Silly city ward-heeler- s like to kid them-
selves about "delivering the farmer
vote." In Ontario they had notions
like that last fall and the farmers took
the bit in their teeth, kicked the poli-
ticians out and elected a farmer
government. Now, at the beginning
of an election year, is a good time for
our own politicians to take a leaf out
of the Canadian notebook, says

COUNTRY
GEOTLEMAH

For the farmers of America are united
in thought and action as never before.

citizens. This step on the part of our
people has been Incorporated as an in-
tegral part of the constitution of our

tne suDurDan and rural districts. Many the industrial tltuution in the coun- -
associatlonal campaigns are also sche- - try
dU'Iith If!? '!,W monthB- - In appointing the commission the

dt'P,artn,eut ow Tresldeut announced that the confer- -
includes thirty-fiv- e workers, nclud nc i,,i k., h.? t,-- .

country, and all citizens
"hi uemana its observance.

"The law exullcltlv im nne en singers, but additions are being made gate industrial strife where it alreadyas rapidly as suitable selections can existed, but to work out some planforcement responsibilities upon all the.
outers or me teaeral and state gov be made. It is planned to have fiftvlernmenis, and their s. It

Is well that this Is so. for no oneagency or single group of officers

whereby industrial differences that
may arise in the future may be avoid-
ed and a better understanding reached
between capital and labor, with the
removal of causes of such disturb-
ances as have disturbed the Industrial
life of the country In the past.

Progress Made.
While it is not the purpose of the

commission to discuss its work at
any length until a final report Is
ready, it is shown that substantial
progress haw been made and there is
confidence that out of the conference

r

"We Do It"

VULCANIZING

Give us a trial

Up-to-da- te TIRE SERVICE

Phone 136.

Coston Motor Co.
65-6- 7 Biltmore Ave.

AshevHle, N. C.

evangelistic workers in operation by
the.time the Southern Baptist conven-
tion holds its 1920 meeting in Wash-
ington, D. C, next May.

LANE IS EXPECTED
TO RESIGN SOON

BALTIMORE, Dec. 31- - It is gen-
erally accepted here in financial cir-
cles that Mr. Franklin K. Lane, sec-
retary of the Interior will succeedformer governor Edwin Warfield aspresident of the Fidelity and De-
posit company of JIayland. who re

MoyaH
"Aaheville'a Dry Goods

Stora"

Begin The

NEW YEAR
By Shopping and
Dressing Sensibly

The Ready-toWe- ar

Dry Goods and Mil-

linery we sell repre-

sent real value in
looks, wearing ability

and design at a SEN-

SIBLE PRICE.

couia, wttnout the of allother officers of the law and all
citizens, meet their responsi-

bilities In this connection effectively
and satisfactorily.

"As an officer of the federal gov-
ernment I can have no different
standard with regard to the enforce-ment of prohibition than with respectto the enforcement of any other law,and I shall, therefore, insist upon thesame strict observance of this law nswe endeavor to attain with respect
t0, a1' t her laws the enforcementof which is lodged with this bureau.J cannot believe that any state or po-
litical division will consciously bringdiscredit upon itself by failure to re-
spond promptly to its full legal andmoral resDonsihilitio

I will come some program that will
be for the appointment of the Indus-
trial life of the country. Altho there
has been no official announcement of

Consider the National
Farm Bureau Federation

no politician can lead
these men by the nee!
Pulling together, they
hers determined, in ef-
fect, thst the farmer
anal no longer be the
national goat. Acting
together, they can prove
that the fanner it not a
profiteer, and thsy can
hare about anything

they want. Every fanner
should know what the
united farmers are doing
these days. And so he
should read the Oreet
National Farm Weekly
Tua COUNTRY Gil.
tlkman. A year sua.
scrlption will cost you
only Tl and it will keep
you up to date on every
farm question. Order
through merocejr.

signed about a month, ago because of
in neaitn.

Van Lear Black or General Rladen

the various subjects that the commis-
sion has considered and will con-
sider when it resumes Its work this
month, it is understood here that they
will of necessity Include such funda

Lowndes will succeed Mr. Warfield
president of the Fidelity Trust

company, the two corporations to be
segregated.

mental propostlons as permanent tri-
bunals to pass upon labor disputes;
collective bargaining as a principle:
profit-sharin- g systems: betterment of
the conditions of labor; respective

necieiary iane was a recent vis-
itor to Baltimore. He met severalleading financiers of the city. Prior

52 BIG ISSUES-O- NE DOLLAR

and In connection withthe enforcement of the national pro-
hibition act.

Knocesa of People.
It Is not for the success of thebureau of internal revenue that weappeal, but for the success of theAmerican people in sustaining the

to nts visit the statement had been
made by authority of the secretary
that he would resign his cabinet port
folio as soon as President Wilson's

rights of labor and Invested capital:
agreements and possi-

ble partnerships between employes and
employers.

While lt Is true that the report of
the commission may not' have a bind-
ing effect, if it is just In Its terns and
Is supported by public opinion, lt is
generally admitted that the work of

FALK'S MUSIC
HOUSE

Ban a large new stock of

PLATER PIANOS
PLATER ROLLS

COLUMBIA RECORDS

WITCOVER
24 Cumberland Avenoe

Pbott No. 1680 Ashavilla, N. C
Aa authorises subetristiee ripm taths w"

gWCWmvOsslWiS TWIadWTUssJbsrssl 1bSetsskajAs

Health had so far improved as to jus-
tify a break in his official family.
The president's recovery is reported
to be so well established that Mr,
Lane will be in a position to resign
and coma to Baltimore on January
8, when it Is stated, a meeting of the
board of directory's of the Fidelity
company will be held to elect a new
president.

the body will prove of inestimable ben- -

uWo

WATCHES
Revaired, Cleaned) sad Adjtutsd

Oat Specialty

J. S. CAEfrENTEB
Jeweler N. Pack Sqnara

ot tno law and the honor ofour American institutions. To thisenfl.wejneuLor this law, and for allour laws, an aroused public con-
science with respect to law observ-ance and law enforcement

j that Sunday, January 18, 1920 beset. apart and designated as 'law andbrder Sunday' throughout the country.I Sincerely truat that this will begenerally observed; that clergymenthroughout the land will
11 ."ft 0n of theXr

importance of law as the
CttW?one of Americanism. Law and

etlt to the country as a whole and
prove the beginning of a new era in
industrial relations.

lt is estimated that the expense of
the commission will not exceed $26.-- 1

090. The members serve without

Give ns your patronvce.
will appreciate lt.

76 Patton Avenuecompensation, and If something tan-
gible results from ils werk, it will

GOLF RESULTS ON
PINEHURST COURSE be one of the cheapest and at the

(Special to The Citizen.) same time most profitable investments
iEHL'KST, N. C, Jan. 1. First pv"' made. The conferees will in- -

COOK WITH GAS
Forelude former governors, college pro

feasors, business men, former gov'
ernment officials and the secretary of

1 " always round in the clergyIts strongest champions. Their clearexpression of right and their ringingchallenge to the American spirit ofourv citizenship was never more ur- -
fn? J BBCded than lt i8 at th Pre&- -

labor.
Increased Production.

sixteen A. L. Walker, Jr., Richmond
county, beat J. D. Chapman, Green-
wich, five and four; F. S. Danforth,
North Fork, beat Donald Parson,
Youngstown, two and one; beateneight C .H. Banes, Garden City,
beat Frederick Snare, Havana, four
and three. Second sixteen. J. v.

Although It has been but two weeks
since there was a general return to
work on the part of tho bituminous"JJay 'law and nrriai. .

Jenks. Harbor Beach. . beat J. P. ooal operators, a statement Issued this
Hotchklss. New Haven, two up. II. u. i week by Director-Gener- al of Railroads
foiuips, iuoore county, beat T. J. i waiKer u. nines, says tne coat pro- -
Bray, Youngstown, two1 up, beaten ductlon is increasing regularly. This
eight. K. T. Manson, Framingham, has resulted ln affording a great mea
beat G V. Mead. Glenridge. one up. sure of relief ln those consuming sec

m,.?!1 ,nn1!!? of a """on-wid- e mov
ZlVl t?ward an ev"T day law andobservance."

Incidentally Commissioner Roper
ihl exprfssed h's confidence inof and appreciation fer

letter sent to "My ininternal revenue service." - ,Zl

C. L. Becker. Kkwanok, beat O. T. i tlons by the central competitive field
Dunlup. Canoe Brook, one and two. J and ln tho southwest. In which sec

r tlons consumers' stocks had been de
Dieted.

"Indicative of the better conditions
JEFF SMITH WINS BOUT

WITH OKLAHOMA FIGHTER
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1. Jeff

- caienaar year, 1919," Mr. RoDerwrote "the Internal revenue bureau of such stocks , says Mr. Hlnes
statement, "Is the fact that many ofBmlth. of Bayonne, N. J., stopped Art

Magerl, Oklahoma. In the third round
here today. Magerl was outclassed.

these consumers who were eager dur
ing the strike to obtain coal from the

and his seconds were forced to throw fields which had continued to produce
' ror war expenditures.This is an epochal year in worldno other nation having ac-

complished so great a fiscal feat. Thatwaa without destrovin.
tne sponge in tne ring to save him m tne east, nave recused to take such
from beinsT severely beaten. George 'coal which the railroads moved west
Chaney, of Baltimore, had no trouble during the strike to protect such can- -ductiv endeavor and business enter-r2M- .i

W.lthut brlnin ohao. to

We Are Now Located in Our

New Home, 47 Patton Ave
and while our stock is not arranged

as conveniently as it will be; we are

again prepared to serve the public

in regard to their footwear needs.

BOSTON SHOE STORE.

CLEMEMTS
AND

CHAMBERS
47 Patton Ave.

in dereatmg iranKie Brown of New
York.

Johnny Kilbane, featherweight
champion, won by a close margin
from Shubert, of New York. The
titleholder was forced to extend him-
self in order to register a victory.

sumers, the additional freight rate
from tho east naturally entering Into
the price of the coal. It is neces-
sary under these circumstances that
production of the eastern fields again
turned into usual channels and us-
ual markets, and among ths latter is

,r Bfeat compliment totaxpayers and to the
d?2n.V,erV,ce'v. Ma"y f "ay

methods ofi?.." to tn character, extent
IS THE IDEAL FUEL

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO,
Phone 879 Sale Room 102 Patton Are.

f"81" ror" of taxes,ut it i.
,Mn5ite War now we have morecommon than we have dif-ferences, and that our differences may
JhinSSW!-- " larKe,y through thewe have in common."
THE HAVAV KF.ATLA.VK XC-- 4

AKRIVKS AT CHARLESTON
' CHARLESTON, s. C, Jan lfmml1 IJsotenant

Reed, the seaplane HC-- 4first aircraft to cross th. .

OneWavtoBeat
oceaa arrived in port this afternoon'

xvny st ana Jacksonville. An IfUZZ? kt 'Ms
plan will leave Charleston tomorrow

It Will Be A
Warm New Year

at your heme if tt Is haa tee
with our rood MONARCH
Coal, took at year bin andsee It you surely have enouah
fuel to ctva a warm welcome
to the little straarar. If net
Phone us and we will set tt toyou double quick.

SOUTHERNCOALCo.
PHO.NB 10 10 n. Psox 6V.

vr inn next oay xor Norfolk. The
??5the,r J!n,p lMb1 i ere with the
NC-- 4. Thla is the seaplane's secondvisit, having; been here about two
weeks ago on a recruiting mission.

,,i JACKSONVILLE LIVESTOCK.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 1.
Hogs: Receipts, heavy; prospects,
steady; choice heavy, 12.28 to 13.60;

A SugarShortage
Choose foods that are naturally

sweet
for instance, for your: cereal,

Grape-Nut-s
Pnis blend of wheat and
malted barley needs no
sweetening, for it is rich iri
grain sugar, not added in
making, but self developed
by twenty hours baking.

Sweet and nutlike in flavor
An economical food

good heavy, 12.35 to 11.40; bulk.
1150; rough heavy, 11.25 to 11.50;
ugnts, n. a to li.ou; neavy pigs.
f.tS to 9.60: light pigs, .S to .0.

cattle: Receipts, light; prospects
strong; steers 5.00 to 9.50; mil's, 4.50
to s.uu; yearlings, .to to e.oo; cows,
4.60 to o.ou; naifers, i.00 to 6 60; veal
calves, 8.00 to 1J.50; cannera, 8.S0 up

C1T Aff.L1 u to rtBAnrwm
i

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELE- Y

A Modern Brick and Concrete Hotel
Ooa Mook from aabUe eqnare Ashevtna, W. Ck

Banpass rtaa table de Mete Breakfast
lUese St pe eay aa4 ap Duusse ee tteppee tae

W. O. HAWX. Mr.

i FREDERICKSBURG, Md.. Jan. 1.
Attempting to save Earl

The Federal Tax Service Company of
The Carolina.

Charlotte, N. C. Columbia, N. C. Greenville, S. C.

MEMBERS:
A. D. Watts, former Supervisor and Collector of In-

ternal Revenue.
J. B. Clover, Jr.. former Deputy Collector.
Sam H. Johnson, former Interna) Revenue Agent
'J. H. Courtney, former Internal Revenue Agent.
W. H. Ross, former Internal Revenue Agent
C E. Frick, former Internal Rovenue Agent

, Income and excess profit tax returns compiled in ac-

cordance with th,e law and regulations.
This company offer the tax payer exceptional facilities

for making correct returns, aa all of it members have had
from three to seven yean' experience in the Internal Reve-
nue Service.

Williams, ssater, - who broke
through the ice en ths Rappahannock
river this afternoon, Elmore Baker.
J years old. waa drowned. Williams
was rescued. The body of Baker was

At grocers
XUdetry PG5TUM CEREAL COMPANY LAUNDUY

"044ua Jin

fecoverea. . ..
' J. R. FRINK RESIGNS.
I MACON, Gc, Jan. 1. J. R. Frink.
tor IS years treasurer and purchasing
agent of the Macon, Dublin and
Savannah railroad, resigned today to
enter business In Miami. Fla. He Is
Succeeded by Oso. M. Norwood, eora-Merc- ial

agent, . .

1 nAnutkxuA,juuf, yx
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